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Dear Fa,rlsbloDers,
Advent, our most JoJrol.rs
sea€on tB ulton ual Tb€r€ tg no
better r€aaon to @lebmt€ together.
Dlrrlng Adveno, aa we awalt the @lebratlon of tne btth d
or:r Iord, Jegus Chrls, much tlme ls spent on the gfL
gfir|ng tradftion of Cbr.lstmas. IoDg UneB,fl€zled nsrves
and tlBtrlo Je,msoft€n spotl the fun.
Pleaae@Dsld€r e tFl for a firend, nelghbor or r€buve
tnat wlU avotl all traXIIc Ja,msand Ines end oan pnovlde
tne gr€at€st rehun, both for you tbe gfv€r and for the
r€celv€r. lbai SlIt 18an lnvltatlon to retum to tb€ c,hurc,h.
gbances are Soodtbat you krow sorneon€wbo cnn beneflt
Ilon tbls glorlous 5lft. Ilre best tnvttstlon ca,nc@e flom
you peneona{y, bub perbepe tbe outneach progrBn de
Bcr'tbedon pa{le g can help too.
If you lgrow gouloonewho wants 1p chqr{l€ or deepen hlg
or her rclauonshlp wttb God a,nd th€ e.hrreh, fnvfi€ tbat
p€I€on to vl8lt Eatnt lbomaa ahlrtng our gtorlous Advent
and CbrrrBtnasclebrBtlona.
MeFy CbrrrBtmasantl E8ppy New Yee,rl
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GrantBooks
Ghallenge
Boka, bokg and boka.
That's what'e happening at
Saint Ttromas the Apoetle
Schol, thanks to a challenge
grant from the Nicholae
Martini Foundation.
The Forndation recently
Eent the Echol i3,000, the
firEt halfofthe grant dedicated to the expension and
improvement of the facilities
and materiale of the litrsry/
media center for student8 in
ki ndcrSartan throrgh eighth
grade. Tte recond payment
lotr..qd.rd lf,-b a lb XlchL! L.lii Fo.ddb.
i.ri.wiT
will be made in June 1991, Fra r,lr. -r.cl|l
blt l|odgr.;r.*lvi
I. C-.L, Scb.l Ulr.dx f.rt Ar fo.t l,
Drovided the Saint Thomas U5llh J. I.ni.i ..d sctol Priicit l si.r. N.fl... fi..rd..
community can raise $6,000 to match the
ning titles, core fiction eelections for the junior
challenge grant.
high echol level, eesay and biography selecThe grant wa8 rcqueeted by the Saint Thotione recommended by the Middle States
maa the Apdtle School to addreso a noed
Review Teara including Caldecott Medal and
identified during the evaluation by the Middle
Honor bokr, and reference materials includStates Agsdiation. Although Saint Thomas
ing almanacs, atlasea, cRreer neaourses,
the Apctle School rcceived a fine acsreditadictionariee, thesauruaes, encyclopedias and
tion, the Aeeciation made recommendations
language, Iiterature artd mythology books.
in certain ar€as that needed improvement.
Nearly half of the $6,000 match has been
A primary goal ie to expand and improve
raised thrcWh gifts and fundraising efforts of
the facilities and material of the librzry/media
the Home and School Agsaiation. The addicenter and to congider the intrcduction ofa littional i3,000 must be raised before June.
erature prograrn for enrichment. Thanka to
Anyone interested in making a financial
the awarding of thia challenge grant, reaching
contribution or desiring further information
these goale ie pasible.
about the library ppjed or challenge grant
Among the purchases made poaeibleby
can contact Sigter lbthleen [lirenda, princi
thie project are Newbery Medal Award winpal ofthe Saint Ttomas the Apatle Schol. o

Askedto TakeAnotherLook
Unchurched
God cares about you very muchand about
the nearly 300 people who recently received a
letter fiorn the Saint Thomas Evangelization
Committee letting them know our pariehioners cale too.
As paft ofan outrcach prcgram begun this
fall, people have begun rwiving a five-part
invitation to retum to the Catholic church.
Knowing that many people have stopped practicing thoir faitl, the Evangelizaticr
Cqnmitte invited memberr d tlre Saint lhomas ccnmunity to eubnit natn6 and
ad&ersec of pople who wo.rld rcive the

five-part newsletter qlled Anotlrcl Lah ot
thc Cotholia F.n,h. Additionally, the entire
parieh hae begun praying for these people,
hoping that they will actept the invitation to
e€€what the church has to ofer. An introductory letter is ent from Saint Thomas with the
first newEletter.
ParishiqErs are invited to aubmit to the
Evangeliration Committee the names ofanyone who might benefit from receiving
Anotlpr Loh ot thc Cottplb F.irh.
Namea should be Bcnt to the Evargelization
Committce in the the Parieh Center. r
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Synod
With the first half of the Archdieae-wide
Synod assemblies over, here are eornereaults
from olu frst three meetinga. Attendance
ranged from 145 to E0 people at the aeasionr,
with nearly two dozen under the age of 18.
During the initial assemb'ly,the Synod cenlared on Hout an ue as a chLrch addrece tha
nads and qnarru prticular to ptdh? Tltee
ieaue€were ranked in the following order: l.)
The lack ofyouth involvement in our liturgl is
linked with theee nee&: rnore appeal; inclusion in plaaning; moneopenneaaon aex
education and moral iesues; increraed trainingr4<nowledgein church policiee and more
forums or dialogue opportunities that embrace
youth, par-nt, parish and dioceeanleadership;
2.) There ia a pereived lack of Archdieean
guidelines to the parish for educational prcgrame relating to faith and leaderahip in the
faith and 3.) Youth don't enter pari8h ministriee and they feel the adult Catholic cornmunity is cloaed to them and non-welcorning.
Tlre second assembly asked.Hout q,n un
help etrengthcn all etagesof Christian narriage and fumily life? IssueEwere ranked in
the fo'llowing orden 1.) Farnily support - A
directory or informational booklel showing
services relating to family life, marriage, eexuality, social, economic and peychological issuee
should be published and distributed to all
Catholic families; 2.) Single adults - Single
adults do not feel welcome in the church and
3.) Dvorced and single - That we, as the

church, eliminate obetacles that prevent separated/divred members of the cornmunity
fron firll participation in pqish life.
I'lre final arsembly held thig pagt fall at
Saint Ttpmar the Apootle Chunh addreased
Hqo un un qe chuch lulp tlwe fwd uith
dabiow atd thue qetiencndiqllnorcl
ing addbtbn, dinbility, looaand bra.uenznt?
Ttre aasembly participants Enked these issueg
in tlle following cder: 1.) Information sewices
- On an annual bagie, prepare a eenicee directrry that rrpuld be diebibuted to the parieh,
the people, and to the community and to help
develop educational prograrns on medical and
moral iesuee. Frcm life experience, determine
what one should expect fiom the porish in tirne
ofbereavement; 2.) Addiction - Repare educational and support sewices to help ofaet the
effects ofaddiction upon individuals and on the
family. Make people aware of what ie available. the perish should seek out yictims and
implement pograrnE arld 9.) Bereawment All parishes ehould be encouragealto initiate or
expand the Alone But Not Alone proglam and
to assure long-term aseietance and follow-up to
det€rmine need8 o[r a periodic basis. Also we
need to increase Fiegtd awsreneEa.
Tteee reconnendationq along with thce
made at the Synod Aseembliee Eet for February and March, will be evaluated by the
Docesean Synod de'legateewho will forward
them to the Archbiehop for his consideration
and action. ?
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